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OVERVIEW

The National Drug Research Institute's (NDRl) mission is to conduct and disseminate high
quality research that supports evidence informed policy, strategies and practice to prevent

and minimise alcohol and other drug-related health, social and economic harms among
individuals, families and communities in Australia.

Since its inception in 1986, the Institute has Brown to employ about 30 research staff, making
it one of the largest centres of drug research and public health expertise in Australia. It is a
World Health Organization Collaborating Centre for Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

Researchers have completed more than 500 research projects, resulting in a range of positive
outcomes for policy, practice and the community, For example, NDRl research has significantly
informed and contributed to policy and evidence-based practice such as the National
Amphetamine-Type Stimulants (ATS) Strategy, the National Drug Strategy and the National

Alcohol Strategy; contributed to Australia's involvement in international strategies, such as
WHO Global and Regional Strategy to Reduce Harmful Use of Alcohol; significantly contributed
to international evidence-based school interventions; influenced NHMRC guidelines to reduce
alcohol health risks; been cited in development of policy documents for Aboriginal Australians;
and directly contributed to Australian and State government alcohol and illicit drug policy,
including in the areas of naloxone availability and cannabis policy.
INTRODUCTION

According to the 2016 National Drug Strategy Household Survey, 16.8% of Western
Australians aged 14 years or older used an illicit drug in the past 12 months,

About one in nine (,. 1.6%) said they had used cannabis in the past 12 months, Reported
ecstasy use by those 14 or older in the past 12 months was 3.2%, and 2.7% of respondents
said they had used methamphetamine or amphetamine in the past 12 months. Rates reported

in WA for both ecstasy and math/amphetamine use are clearly the highest of any state or
territory in Australia and well above the national average.
Reducing illicit drug use and its effect on the community is a complex and multi-layered

challenge. There are and have been many effective strategies implemented both at State and
national level to help address this challenge. However, the evidence base for 'what works' in

addressing drug harm clearly demonstrates that isolated approaches only have limited
effectiveness. To maximise efforts to address harm, a coordinated and integrated approach is
most effective. That means, for example, that law enforcement and other efforts to reduce
supply and strategies to reduce demand are most effective when there is also a focus on
preventing and reducing harm from drug use.

In this submission, the National Drug Research Institute (NDRl) does not argue for or make
specific recommendations. Rather, in accordance with the committee's terms of reference, we
briefly present factors we believe should be considered as part of the Select Committee's
deliberations - including the evidence base for illicit drug related problems 'what works' to
prevent harm, the role of legislation and law enforcement in effective prevention and social
and other determinants of use - as well as specific key references we believe useful to the
same end.

NDRl researchers, who have significant expertise and experience in reducing limit drug use
and harm, are also available to present in person to the Select Committee should that be
deemed of value It is also relevant to acknowledge that a number of senior NDRl researchers
do serve on government committees.

KEY CONSIDERATIONS

Social and other determinants

Patterns of drug use and related harms are riot distributed randomly across the population
and there are defined groups that are over-represented in the statistics (usually the same
groups over represented in statistics on general ill-health). There is also higher risk of drug

harm in some rural and regional areas of WA, and particularly for Aboriginal West Australians.
Across all drug types, being male and young are both highly predictive of risky drug use and
harm, and, almost any measures of disadvantage are associated with increased risk and harm
from drugs, regardless of gender and age. There is a clear relationship between drug use and
social factors, such as unemployment, low income and insecure housing. The association of
drug use and measures of social disadvantage is strongest for illicit drugs and also for more
problematic patterns of drug use.
Social disconnection is increasingly an underlying cause of drug-related harm. Family
breakdown, loss of community and increasing mobility are structural determinants
undermining social stability that have been identified as factors for drug-related harm. Factors
such as family functioning, school performance, peer influences, temperament and local drug
availability are significant influences on the drug use of young people, It is worth rioting that
the evidence suggests early initiation and frequent youth drug use is most clearly predicted by
the combined presence of a number of elevated risk factors not by any specific risk factor.
The most effective responses to preventing AOD use and harm should include a wide range of
interventions that acknowledge the social origins of poor health, and the role social
determinants play in AOD use.
Targeted interventions

While 'whole of population' or universal strategies are particularly important in reducing the
more prevalent harms associated with alcohol use, strategies targeted to high-risk young
people help prevent the harms associated with illicit drug use. As high-risk youth generally
have high levels of drug use, more targeted strategies will also aid the prevention of harms
associated with illicit drugs, such as cannabis. To maximise their effectiveness, targeted
strategies should be initiated as early as possible and aim to reduce risk factors and prevent or

delay drug use. Evidence also suggests that effective legal drug control influences illicit drug
use and harm, and that an integrated mix of interventions rather than any single strategy is
most effective.

More specifically:

Targeted interventions to address vulnerable and disadvantaged groups, with particular
attention to Aboriginal Australians and regional areas: interventions should provide

evidence-based support to families at the key developmental stages, such as infancy, preprimary, primary school and high school, and in the important transition years from school
to post-secondary education and work, The interventions have the potential to address

most harms associated with the use of illicit drugs.
Treatment, brief intervention and harm reduction approaches for adolescents and adults

with emerging, or developed, risky drug use patterns: investment in proven treatment
methods reduce drug-related harm at the population level. Brief screening interventions
have an untapped potential for widespread application in primary health care and
community settings. Family members, particularly children, need to be involved in
treatment programs to help break inter-generation al patterns of substance use and
related harm.

Law enforcement and legislative responses
Law enforcement strategies are necessary to protect the community against crime and social
disorder that can flow from the use of prohibited drugs. Law enforcement also plays a central
role in the effective prevention of illicit drug use. To some extent laws help shape community
values and opinions about drug use. However, research shows peer influences may be more
powerful influences on drug use than the law for young people and others at risk of using,
Overall, strategies that include law enforcement, treatment and a public health approach are
more likely to be effective. For those illegal drugs where criminal penalties apply, drug courts
and other strategies to divert people away from the criminal justice system and into
treatment are important ways for drug users to deal with their drug use in an effective and
structured way. For those who continue to use drugs, public health approaches are needed to

mitigate the impacts on individuals, families and communities. For example, emerging
evidence suggests making naloxone more available to heroin users, their peers and families
can reduce deaths from overdose.

Many programs in prison focus on the high rates of illicit drug use among prisoners' Contact
with the criminal justice system is an important, but underutilised, public health opportunity
to identify health problems (including drug dependencies), initiate treatment and develop
therapeutic pathways that may intervene to prevent further offending behaviour.
The Portuguese model

We endorse the Committee's intention to consider alternative approaches to drugs, including
specifically the Portuguese approach.
Liberalisation of drug laws in Portugal occurred in 2001. Under these reforms drug acquisition
and possession became an administrative offence, but drug supply remained a criminal
offence. The laws apply to use/possession amounts estimated at up to 10 days worth of all
illicit drugs. Sanctions forthe new offences are applied by specially constituted Commissions
for the Dissuasion of Drug Addiction (CDTs), Their goal is to dissuade drug use and refer drug
dependent people into treatment, while those assessed as nori-dependent or functioning
users may have their proceedings suspended, be required to attend a police station, be

referred for psychological or educational intervention, or receive a fine. In some ways, this is
the converse to the Australian prohibition with cautioning or diversion schemes, which limit
cautions and interventions to first, second or third offenders. In the Portuguese system, it is
the entrenched drug offenders who are referred for treatment, and the less entrenched
receive civil penalties. Whilst there has been conflicting claims that the Portuguese reforms
have been a 'resounding success' or a 'disastrous failure', it is most likely neither are fair
representations. Limitations with available data means it has riot been possible to definitively

gauge the impacts of these changes, however the Portuguese reforms do not appear to have
led to a substantial increases in drug use or related harms.
Laqueur [see references] rioted a problem with the Portuguese model: while the scheme was
set up to deal with serious drug problems, primarily associated with the use of heroin and to a

certain extent cocaine, most people who appeared before the CDTs have not been people
with significant drug problems, but young cannabis users riot dependent on the drug (in 2009,
three quarters of cases before CDTs were cannabis users). This is an inefficient use of the time
and resources of the Portuguese system and puts an unnecessarily onerous burden on these
cannabis users, Thus, if the Committee is visiting or considering the Portuguese model, it is
important that another system is in place to deal with the majority of drug users who come in
contact with police, who will be nori-dependent cannabis users, This is addressed below.

Cannabis law reform regarding recreational/nori-medicinal use

A number of jurisdictions internationally have embarked or are embarking on a variety of
legalisation measures to address the supply side of the cannabis market as well as the demand
side and thus have legal ised commercial markets of production and sale. Evidence on the
resulting benefits and costs is starting to accrue but it may take several years before the

evidence is in. However, from a public health standpoint, it is far from clear that a fully
commercialised model is the ideal supply model (consider alcohol and tobacco).

Furthermore, there are other 'mid-range' models, such as the Cannabis Social Clubs ICSCs)
operating in six European countries and in Uruguay. Such schemes are likely to haveless

adverse impacts on public health and, even though revenue to the government through GST
and sales taxes are likely to be farless than that generated by a fully commercialised model,
there are examples of how potential revenue flows may be generated, managed and used for
community benefit.
Western Australia is well placed to learn from international examples, yet the evidence is still
accruing, Importantly, whatever scheme is put in place for cannabis needs to take into

account that the vast majority of cannabis users will riot grow their own cannabis and any
scheme needs a mechanism to supply the consumption needs of these cannabis users, In this
regard, CSCs should be considered as a component of other models for cannabis.
Connobi^ Social Clubs

Decorte [see key references] outlines what he sees should be some of the key features of
CSCs, while rioting that in practice there is also a great deal of difference between how clubs

have evolved and operate in countries where they exist. Some of the key elements are:
Cannabis users unable or unwilling to grow their own cannabis for personal use can give
the responsibility for taking care of their plant(s) to a Cannabis Social Club (CSC),
CSCs produce cannabis exclusively for their members' personal consumption,
CSCs are non-profit organisations that must be established and registered as such and are
subject to transparent record keeping and auditing requirements.

The Board and employees of CSCs are subject to conditions regarding their probity Ie, g. no
criminal or commercial associations).
To hold a licence to operate, CSCs are required to meet strict conditions, monitored and
regulated by an appropriateIy constituted and knowledgeable regulatory body.

These regulations include but are not limited to conditions on its organisational structure
and aspects of its cannabis growing processes and system for product quality, storage, and
distribution to members.

CSC members must be over 18, residents of the jurisdiction, subject to an intake
interview, which includes agreement with the rules of the CSC (e. g. no secondary

distribution) and an assessment of their current cannabis use, a willingness for this to be
monitored in an ongoing way, and be willing to receive advice about use and harm
reduction as appropriate.
There are limits on the maximum number of members (e. g. 250) that a CSC can have and
the maximum number of plants per member Ie. g. 6).
Production must be undertaken consistent with public health goals including:
Utilising organic methods using only organic nutrients and pesticides.
Producing products of known THC concentration and THC:CBD ratio.

Production facilities should be secure produce no disruption to surrounding areas, and
fireproof with approved electrical wiring.
Cannabis products should meet strict labelling requirements including health

warnings, information on THC:CBD content and not include branding or design.
Individual plants are owned by individual CSC members and are cared for by the CSC.

Using a bar code or similar system, it must be clear which plants are owned by which
members throughout the whole production and distribution process.
CSCs can take one of two forms: with, or without, cannabis consumption facilities. Those
with, are subject to specific rules pertaining to this,
Stigma and criminal is ation of drug use
Stigma around drug use decreases the likelihood of people seeking treatment. NORI research

has highlighted the need to address the relationship between stigma and institutional and
legal conditions, identifying a need for enhanced training and information to ensure contact
between people who use drugs and police and the criminal justice system is free from
arbitrary and discriminatory conduct. Measures that treat stigma only as an individual issue

that can be tackled through education and interaction with stigmatised individuals ignore its
institutional dimension and are less likely to eradicate stigma inherent in institutional
processes. This points to a need to take seriously increasing calls for decriminalisation/drug

law reform as a means to reduce harms associated with criminalis ing and policing drug use,
and with the related stigmatisation of people who use drugs.
Drug checking service at outdoor music festivals
Since their emergence, outdoor music festivals, and in particular those associated with

electronic dance music, have been consistently identified as popular contexts for alcohol and
other drug use, and in recent years they have been linked to a number of drug-related deaths
and other nori-fatal overdose events. In this context, strategies have been recommended
including drug checking or 'pill testing' to reduce drug-related morbidity and mortality at
music festivals IButtertield, Barratt, see key referencesl.
Experts have noted that the potential benefits of conducting a carefully controlled trial of drug

checking services at music festivals far outweigh the potential negatives. Regarding concerns
that such measures will 'send the wrong message' or 'condone drug use', it is important to
note that large proportions of patrons at music festivals attend with the intention to take
these drugs. Drug checking services reduce the potential risk, and there is evidence that when
patrons are told that their drugs contain potentially dangerous substances, such as PMA,
almost a third choose to discard them and riot take them. There is also evidence from the

Netherlands that the safety of the illicit drug market can be improved as the proportion of
contaminated and excessively dangerous substances declines in locations where drug
checking services operate.

Australia has medical experts with the will, the knowledge, the experience and the technology
to conduct accurate drug checking and provide a comprehensive health service including
advice and warnings regarding drug-related harm and how to stay safe. Experience in Europe
is that with the cooperation of law enforcement these services can be conducted.
Based on the evidence, the case for a trial of drug checking in the Australian context has been
strong. Indeed, the first pill checking pilot was conducted at the 'Groovin' the Moo' festival in
Canberra on 29 April2018. However, no further pilots have been conducted in Australia todate.

Trial ling drug checking or pill testing services cannot happen in an environment where law
enforcement and health services cannot work together to support such a trial. Law
enforcement and health have different goals - enforcing the law vs. improving health - and
community expectations. As such, we cannot expect the police to do other than enforce the

(criminal) law without political leadership and a bipartisan approach to facilitate such a trial. It
is noteworthy that the NSW Government has recently taken a stance directly contrary to this,

Conducting effective drug checking and health services at music festivals requires police acting
in a way that does riot compromise this service. This has happened regarding operation of
needle eXchange services and drug treatment services in the Australian context for more than
two decades, If we are going to conduct further much needed trials of sensible, contained and

targeted drug checking services at musicfestivalsin this country, then we need our political
leaders, and specifically bodies such as the WA Parliament, to instruct health and law

enforcement to work together and make it happen.
Without this we have little hope of reducing the deaths, trauma and grief on family and loved
ones, and the frustration of police, health workers, governments and the community
generally, We would welcome the Select Committee's leadership on this matter.
TOPICS FOR CONSIDERATION - KEY REFERENCES

Summary of naloxone programs in Australia
Dwyer, R. , 015en, A. , Fowlie, C. , Gough, C. , von Beek, I. .. Lenton, S. (2018). An overview of toke

home rigloxone progroms in AUStrolio. Drug ond Alcohol Review, 37(4j, 440-449.
https'/70n"nel^brory. wi'Iey, coin/dollobs/10 11/11dor 12812

Take-home naloxone (THN) programs commenced in Australia in 2012 in the ACT and
programs now operate in five Australianjurisdictions Ibut riot in the Northern Territory or
Tasmania), The purpose of this paper is to record the progress of THN programs in Australia,
to provide a resource for others wanting to start THN projects, and provide a toolfor policy
makers and others considering expansion of THN programs in this country and elsewhere.
On discrimination and health of PWIDs

Couto e Cruz, C. , Solom, C. L, , Dietze, P. , Lenton, S. , Bums, L. , & A10ti, R, (2018). Frequent

experience oldiscriminotibn omong people who inject drugs: Links with he@1th grid we"being.
Drug ondAlcoholDependence. https//do1.0rg/1010/6/1'. drugolcdep. 2018.06,009

This study of 796 Australians who inject drugs highlighted that frequent discrimination may
lead to worse health and wellbeing among PWID. It suggested that policies aimed at reducing
discrimination against PWID may be warranted or improved.
On the Portuguese system

toqueur, H. (2015). Uses undAbuses of Drug Decriminolizotion in Portugol. Low und SOCiol
Inquiry, 4013), 746-781. http:/;,'oninelibrory. wr y. coin/dollO. lilylsi. 12Z04/0bstroct

This paper provides a useful overview and detailed critique on the Portuguese system, its
strengths and shortcomings.
On cannabis, social supply, Cannabis Social Clubs and regulation
Lenton, S. , 6,199, I. , SCOt^ J. , 80rrot^ M. , & Elejtheriodis, D. (2015). The SOCiolsupply of
connobis urnong young people in AUStrolio. Trends undlssues in Crime ond CFiminolJustice,
503 foecember), I-6. https1101c gov. QUIPublicoti'onSItondytondi503

This study recruited 200 Australian cannabis users aged 18-30 to explore the impact of supply
routes on young users and their perceived notions of drug dealing to provide valuable insight

into the influence that reciprocal relationships have on young people's access to cannabis.

On cannabis, social supply, Cannabis Social Clubs and regulation Icontinued)

Decorte, T. (2018). Reguloting Connobis: A detoiled scenoriofor o non-profit Connobis Montet.
Bloomington, IN: Archwoy Publ^^bing,

https:/,/WWW. orchwoypub"shing. coin/Bookstore/BookDetoil. OSpx?Book=768652
This short book examines international regulatory controls over cannabis possession, use, and
cultivation, as well as a framework for regulating the cannabis market via a non-profit

Cannabis Social Club model that promotes public health and safety over profits.
Lenton, S. , Fronk, V. A. , Barrott, M. J. , Doh4 H, V. , & Potter, G. R. (2015). Attitudes of coringbis
growers to regulot^^n of connobis cumvotion under o non-prohibition coringbis model.
InternotibnolJournolofDrug Policy, 26(3), 257-266.
http://dx. dojorg/10,1016/j. drugp0.2014,08.002
This study used survey data on 1722 cannabis growers from Australia, Denmark and the UK. It

investigated support among current or recent cannabis growers for various potential policy
options for cannabis cultivation if prohibition were repealed, and explored support for these
options across countries, scale of growing operations, demographics, drug use and cannabis
supply involvement variables.
Potter, 6, R. , 80rrott, M. I. , Molm, A, , 80uchord, M. , 810k, T, , Christensen, A. -S. .. Wouters, M,

(2015). 610bolpottems of domestic coringbis cultivotion: Somple chordcteristics ond potterns
of growing ocross eleven countries, InternotionolJoumolofDrug Polity, 26(3), 226-237.
http:/;^"dx. do1.0rg/1010/6/1'. drugp0.2014.12,007

This 1.1country sample of 6530 cannabis growers documents demographic characteristics;
experiences with growing cannabis; methods and scale of growing operations; reasons for
growing; use of cannabis and other drugs; participation in cannabis and other drug markets;
and contacts with the criminal justice system. A clear majority of those small-scale cannabis
cultivators who responded to our survey are primarily motivated for reasons other than

making money from cannabis supply and have minimal involvement in drug dealing or other
criminal activities.

On drug detection dogs and drug check rig at ou o0r music festiva s

Mokkoi, T. , Mocleod, M. , Vumboco, G. , Hill P. , Coldicott, D. , Noffs, M, , Tzonetis, S. , Honsen, F. ,
2018, Report on Conberro GTM H@rin Reduction Service, Harm Reduction AUStrolib.
htt : o oof .ou s stem lies 1792860 0-nid179286-873541. d

This is the report on the conduct of the pill testing pilot and the 'Groovin' the Moo' festival.

Butterfield, R. , 80rrott, M. , Ezord, N. , & Doy, R. (2016). Drug checking to improve monitoring of
new psychooctive substonces in AUStrolio. MJA, 204(4), 145-Z46.
htt s: WWW. in o. coin. ou oum0120162044 dru -checkin -Jin rove-monitorin -news chooctive-substonces-oustrolio

This paper lays out the evidence and case for drug checking services in Australia.
Grigg, J. , 80rrott, M. I. , & Lenton, S. (2018), Drug detection dogs at AUStrolion outdoor music

festivals: Deterrent. detection on dintrogenic effects. InternotibnolJournolof Drug Pol^by, 60,
89-95. htt s: do1'01 10,1016 . ru o, 2018.08,002

An anonymous online survey was completed by almost 2000 Australian festival-Boers. Of
those who expected dogs to be present at their last festival (n=6471, only 4 per cent reported
that this threat led them to decide not to take drugs. Instead, a variety of alternative
responses to avoid detection were reported, many of which could place festival-Boers at
greater risk of experiencing drug-related harms.

